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SeTKi; Im.ai.i. in back in Kmum,

ami action way I looke.5 for from now

on. He U nottiiog if not a lighter.

Mii.i iweui to have got jealous of Kil-g- ..

at a "high kicker," and wanted to

ebow feim one of improved breed.

Brrwres bonrry politicians nd k011"

pry Indian, the Indian Agent most find

it riretty hard catering.

The Federal Election! bill baa one

more een shelved by the votes of sever-

al Senator who were elected at Repot,

licana.

David Bcssnr Hiu. u laat week

elected I'nitei Sutea Senator by the
New Vork Legutlaturs. defeating Wm.

M. Evarto by two votes.

As the time for the spring election ap-

proaches, the number of candidates for

borough olliors increases, tor some of

the offices the contest next month prom-

ises to be quite spirited.

Prkmuknt Hakhiws la"t week nomi-

nated 3 odp Acbeson as Tnited Ktntes

Circuit Judge of the Third Judicial Dis-

trict, to succeed Judge McKennan,

A beer boycott has begun in Pittsburg.

If it only meant what itseeu., instead

of a boycott of certain brewers, it would

gire a certain respectability to a much-abus- e

1 word.

CivtuMi'" chances for the Democrat-

ic nomination in lC are five to one We

than they were two months ago. The

"earty bird" doesn't alaavs "catch the
w..rm" in poliii.

;oKRN'Ht 1'tti' Cabinet was

promptly confirmed by the Senate on

Tuesday afternoon. He appointed V.

V. Ilenw l Attorney iieneral, William F.

Harrity Secret iry of btate, and William

McClelland Adjutant (ieneral.

Tii c citizens of IVllefonte gave General

Beaver a my' welcome npon hi return
home from liarriHlnug Thursday even-

ing. After all. it is how a man stands at
home that counts the inowt.

Thk grain crop this year is about 1

bushel lew than ISS'.MH). This
means taat much less freight for the rail-

roads, but the great shipments of 1890

were not due to the crops, but to general
business, and each year sees the crops of

less relative importance to the railroad.
A single big B plant calls for the
movement of as much freight as a big

grain State.

Sowk idea of the immense transporta-

tion facilities of the Coiled States can be

gained by the tct that the Baldwin Lo-

comotive Works in Philadelphia turned
out on an average three locomotives a
lay during last year. Thetse engines arc

worth f IS. two eack, and represent the
output of but one among a sore of prom

inent shops, a very smsll percentage of
the machines mannfactured going to for

eign countries.

A New York organ Ui ms that "Demo

crats have been luckient when they
nominated bachelor candidates for Presi
dent." It illustrates by naming Buchan
an, Tilden and Cleveland. It was under
Buchanan that treason was inaugurated.
Tilden failed to get there, and Cleveland
was the most abject failure until he got a
good wife. It is dirticult to see any argu-

ment in the cases mentioned favoring
"bachelor nominations."

It seems nesMry, exclaims the Chi-
cago .Vir, to again call attention to the
fact that the much-abuse- d word "cloture'
w hich Congressmen so delight in otter-
ing with an infinite variety of accents,
Dfirj nothing more or less than the

"previous question.'' The word is an un
necessary importation from the French,
and is almost synonymous with the Kng-lis- h

"closure." The demand for tits pre-

vious question and the stifling cr "clos-

ure" of fnulier debate is all that is meant
by the mysterious Gallic terra.

Tits Baltimore Auirrutin well says:
" nr friends the enemy are still striving
to show w hat a terrible thing the new
tans' bill is. but the country is far better
off than it ever was, audall those pre-
dicted misfortunes have failed to mater-
ialize." But in view of the fail that the
IViaocratic press all over the land proph-nie- d

disaster and hard times, it is won-
derful that so little evil has resulted.
Never before has a partisan press been
so united aad determined to bring politi-
cal sticcetw through the medium of finan-
cial disaster to the people at large.

Tiiciik were eighteen contested election
cases for Beits in the present ("lst'i Con-gre- s.

if this number seven republicans,
namely, Waddel, Virginia; Miller, South
Carolina; Lansrston, Virginia ; McDutlie,
Alabama; Mudd, Maryland; Atkinson,
West Virginia; Smith, West Virginia,
wet seated, and seven Democrats were
also seated, namely. Hooker, Catching
and Morgan, Miasissippi ; Clark, Ala-
bama ; Buchanan, Virginia ; Parrett and
Featiierstone, Jlaryland. The seat of
Breckinridge, Democrat, of Arkansas,
was declared vacant, and three cases are
yet pending and undecided.

Ov Tuesday last J. .Donald Cameron
was to the United SUtos Senate
for the fourth time. He received the

ot of every Kepublican Senator. In
th House the vole was: Cameron, 113;
Black, 77 ; Taggart, 7. Senator Cameron 'a
first service in the Senate was to fill an
unexpired term. He has since been
elected three times for a full term. If he
lives to serve out the term for which be
was elected last week he w ill have been
in the Senate twenty years, which, added
to the eighteen years served in the same
body by his father, will make thirty- -
eight years of service by fitlier and son
in the highest house of Congress an in
rident in service not on record in anv
State in his country.

Thomas II . ;ri:evv, Fxj., w bo is hank
win- - after the seat in the Fifty-secon- d

CongecMS to which Hon. Edward Scull

u elaeted by a plurality of 32G votes,
lias been Unsil v engaged in 'taking test!
tnony, to fee ued before the committee
on contested seats in the next House, in
1','iBtr and Cambria counties for the past
(wo weeks and in Bedford county for
the pat few days. He w ill probably do
the same in Somerset county w ithin the
nect three wcots. So far, the efforts of
Mr. Oreevy d his counsel Lave been

tBC(liy directed to allowing that the
natrree af certain persons w ho voted for

Mr. Scull not on the registry lists
of their respective precincU. Both par-

ties to the contest have forty day in
hirh in take their testimOBV.

CORPORATION TAX.

A Pt Fight Promised on tlie Bill
Providing for It.

Troms PiaT Cnrresonm iu tb nmrurgh
t'onunrreial CUrette.

lhiiuw'Bu. Pa., Jan. 25. -- Th railroads

and tbe State Grange have asked an early

beanng on the bill agreed on by a majority

of tbe State r.evenue Commission and pre-

sented in the House by Mr. Taggart, a

member of the commission and of tbe State
Granpe. The railroads will Laterally oppose

tbe bill and the corporations generally will

not lavor it, though the pnncil opposition
will nome (mm thai ctw of oorrorat ions de-

scribed as traiieportaliou and transmission
companies, including railroad, canal, tele-

graph, telephone and pipe-lin- e coroiaoies.
These will have influential support from
leaders in both parties who are opposed to
taxing these concerns for local purposes on

tue main ground that they are not of a local
character.

Hon. 8. U. Wherry, of Cumberland, a
member of tbe com minion and a Demo-

cratic leader, is opposed to this portion of
the bill, although be signed the majority re-

port. His reason for doing so is that be did
not wish it to appear that the commission
was hopelessly divided. Had he refused to
there could have been no nisjonty report, as

his signature made tbe bare majority. Tbe
other gentlemen who signed the report are
Lsonard Boone, Master of the State Grange;
Wm. Martin, representing tbe labor interests;
Giles I). Trice, representing tbe County
Cjrnniissioners' Association, and Austin L.

Taggart, representing tbe financial and
mercantile interests officially, though in re-

ality, like Mr. Bbone, representing the State
Grange.

TTIE MT'ETTE'W.

Auditor-Genera- l Mcf'amant and Messrs.

Wright and Police are tbe gentlemen who
dissent from the msjority for varions
reasons, but Mr. McCamanfs objections,
owing to his olticial position and tbe wide
knowledge of his familiarity of revenue rant
ters, will undoubtedly have more weight
with the legislature than tbe objections of
tbe other two, whose opinions will be mostly
valuable in support of his where they ajree.
There will be other objections to tbe taxing
of transportation and transmission compa
nies other than tbe one eta led and the ob-

jections of interested parties. A leading one
will be that the tax will mostly benefit those
Idealities that need it least. ' Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh would be principal beneficia-

ries owing to the immense aiileage of the
railways within their territories. Dauphin
and tancavter are fairer samples of tbe rich
farming counties that would be benefited

sujierior mileage of railways. Many
counties have but a single track running
through them from end to end, w hile the
mileage in these two would amount to three
or four Miigle track. A way out of the
dilliculty is suggested in a proposition to as
sess each railroad or other transportation or
transmission company as a whole, and give
eacb county through which il passes a share
proportioned to its population. The pro-

visions of the bill have been fully published
in the Cuiiimrrcial (Jnzrtir.

I STENT Or THE MIL.

In brief, it is framed not to provide new
revenues for the State, but to relieve the
various local taxing boiiies and committees
of tbe excessive btrdens on real estate by
making everything now taxed exclusively for
State purposes subject as well to local taxa-
tion with the important addition of impos-
ing an income tax, which latter will be bit-

terly opposed. Tbe Iriends of this change
in the revenue laws of the Commonwealth
urge that corporations and personal proper-
ty do not bear their just proportion of the
public burdens in paying only about 10 per
cent, of the taxes levied for local and State
puroses They show that while the State's
total revenue from its subjects of taxation
amounts to not quite $7,0(.i,ioo a year, the
burden borne by real estate and other sub-

jects of local taxation is about 1,500,000,

which does not include taxes levied for road,
city and borough purposes, nor for the sup-

port of the poor, who are a separate charge
on a district

THE rKESEST TAX BEYEM'E.

The argument, however, is best represent-
ed in the statement that corporate property
and money at interest, valued at $l.4.1J,t)0,.
OOi, pays the State but $4,;iO,O00 in taxes,
while roerty assessed at tl,!i;4,.)O0,00t pays
$J4,5(X,IHX taxes. On the other side it is a

that it is unfair to reckon this corpo-
rate property at par, much of it being be-

low, and a great deal of it absolutely worth-
less. It is also pointed out that corpora-
tions pay taxes on real estate for local pur-
poses, including transportation and trans-
mission companies, which are assessed for
all real estate not actually necessary and in
use for the conduct of lUeir business, and
that the amount so paid is no inconsidera-
ble iteur. A plan most frequently slighted
by those opposed to the present bill, as a
whole, is that to relieve local burdens li-

cense fne and all similar aessm?uta of a
local character, including personal property
taxes, be released entirely from State use fur
purposes of local revenue in additiou to tliu
present plan of using surplus State revenue
for iiirnasirg the uroutinls appropriated to
local ohjn-t- . such as rbaritit-s- . schools, tbe
care of the indigent, insane, etc.

Senatorial Elections.
From the fhioago Inter uctan.

Just now the order of legislative business
is the election of Fnited htates Senators.
Tuesday there was balloting all along the
line in the separate branches of the several
legislatures, and yesterday the joint meet-

ings and balloting occurred. In nioat caaca
one rote only was necessary, but Illinois
was an exception to the rule, as everybody
expected it would be.

The republicans all swung into line fr
Governor Oglesby, the Democrats for Gover-
nor Palmer, and tbe three F. M. B. .U sup-
ported A. J. Streetor. No bitterness was

shown, nor any disposition to yield a point
So long as the three parties present each a
solid front there will be no election. There
seems to be no disposition on the art of
either of the two great parties to go over to
tbe third party. Governor Palmer bad P't
votes, liovernor Oglesby 100, but neither the
loo nor the P1 could be thrown for some
mere nonentity. The contest is so very close
that each party feels that it can win next
time, and. as a consequence, both would
prefer to leave the ile'dlock unbroken to
breaking it with a political cipher. The
Republicans seem united in this, that they
will adhere to Governor Oglesby to tbe end,
unless there is definite reason to suppose
that he could not be elected and some other
candidate could be.

Tbe most notable election was that of
Governor Hill, of New York. He goes to
Washington an undisguised and prominent
candidate for the Presidency. He has the
machine behind him. New York State and
City, and can bold his grip in Washington
as wall as In Albany, and now he will seek
to cultivate tbe leader.-- of the party at tbe
National Capitol. At one time C rover Cleve-

land's backers thought it would be good
politics to shelve Hill by putting him in the
Senate, but it is not at all sure that it will
work that way. On the contrary, the good
politics was the aourptance of tbe transfer
on Hill's part. II now puts himself in
close aftiliation with Gorman, Brior, Carlisle.
and the rebel brigadiers iu both branches of
Congress. He can play the Absalom safely
and from tbe best possible coigne of vantage.
Yesterday was not a r day with

Cleveland.

Tbe most prominent Republican elected
yesterday was Don Cameion. As usual
there was some Mugwumpish growling at
the Clan Cameron. The same sort of hos
tility that dogged the heels of Simon pnr, is
still on the track of Don, pit, now as always
with more strength of lungs than sharpness
of teeth.

Senators Teller, of Colorado, and Mitchell,
at Oregon, both Republicans, were
without substantial opposition, and so was
Yoorbees, of Indiana. That tower of J d-

emocracy wHi contiiuur to stand in the Senate
foursquare toaH the blasts of Republican
Ism another six years. No one disputed his
right to be retained. Vest, of Missouri, one
of the brainiest Democrats of the Senate,

was without a struggle ; as was

Senator Jones, of Arkansas. Senator ance,

of North Carolina, may have been at one

time in danger from the farmer movement,

but he escaped tbe Jatc of Wade Hampton,

ao'l came in an eay winner.

Stnator Piatt, of Connecticut, had no op-

position in his own party, and was

Moody, of .South Dakota, and

Fierce, of North Dakota, are finding their
path to a somewhat rocky. The

vote yesterday in South Dakota stood:
Moody, 76 ; Tripp, 21 ; Harden 3). In North

Dakota, Pierce 17; Hansbroogh, 13 : Miller,

i 2 ; P.all. 7 ; M inor, V Lonsberry, ; McCor-m- ii

t;.

Senator Squires, of Washington, was re-

elected. H was hard pressed earlier in the

race by W. II. Calkins, formerly Congress-

man from Indiana, but the latter was. made

an impossibility by a somewhat dramatic
charge of attempted bribery in bis interest.
The Kansas figbt is still undecided and in-

decisive.

Harrisburg Letter.
HABusBL-aG- , Pa., Jan. 24th.

EoiToa Herald:
The most eventful day of the legislative

session of 101 has come and gone. Tbe
various delegations intending to be present
to participate in the inaugural ceremonies
began pouring into the city early on Mon-

day, so that by Monday evening the hotels
and boarding bouses were filled to overflow-

ing.
Tbe street parade was moving at 8 o'clock

a. m., and in size and regularity of move-

ment did credit to tbe persons having this
part of the display under their management
Leng before the noon hour, crowds of people
bej-a-o massing in front of the Capitol build-

ing, where the ceremonies were to take place.

Promptly at 12 m , both Houses of the Leg-

islature adjourned and the members filed

out through the rotunda and took a position
as near tbe Steakers' stand as possible.
When all was in readiness, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Davies introduced the Rev. Dr. Swal-

low, of Harrisburg, who at once began the
oeuiiig prayer. Following the prayer was

the administration of the oath of office by
Chief Justice Paxton. The oath was taken
upon a small.'ilt-edge- d Bible, which the
Governor pressed to bis lips and then laid
upon a table. Then Lieutenant Governor
Davies proclaimed Robert E. Pattison Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, aud the newly qualified Governor began
his Inaugural Address, iu which was a brief
outline of the policy be expects to pursue
during his administration. Tbe address was

read from manusciipt, and occupied in its
delivery about 4" minutes.

The display of iirevorks In the public
square in the evening was grand beyond de-

scription, and brought into Market and Sec-

ond streets a su'Hcient number of spectators
to shut off all travel while the exhibition
lasted.

At K o'clock p. m. both Houses met in
their respective halls to elect a I'nited States
Senator to succeed J. Don Cameron, whose
terra will expire March 4, 1$U. Krer since
the adjournment, week before last, the Dem-

ocratic members have been working and
hoping to secure a deadlock, whereby the
election of the Kepublican nominee, Mr.

Cameron, oa tbe final ballot might be pre-

vented. To accomplish this work they called
into service Leonard Rhone, a full fledged

Democrat, who is, however, Master of tbe
State Grange. His band in the matter was
uncovered by the Master of some local
Grange inadvertently placing the printed
circulars sent to tbe Grangers of tbe State in
the envelope containing the printed instruc-

tions to bis representatives to vote for Aus
tin L. Taggart. These circulars were sent to
Kepublican members only, in tbe hope that
a sufficient number might be induced to
bolt tbe Kepublican nomination and create
a deadlock, in which event the Democratic
leaders proposed to show that their candi-
date, Chauncey F. Black, possessed all the
elements necessary to satisfy the demands of
Pennsylvania farmers for representation in
tbe I'nited States Senate, and thereby secure
for him the support of the bolting Republi-

cans. The fact that R. H. Thomas, Secretary
of tbe State Grange, who is a Republican,
took no stock in the matter, caused Repub-

lican members to look upon it as a stroke of
Democratic policy that augured no good to
the Republican cause.

Had Mr. Taggart begun his fight in time
to come before tbe Republican caucus for
nomination, there is no doubt but that every

member of the Grange, as well as many
others not members of tbe order, would
bave been ready to give him their hearty
support; but the principle that a majority
rule is essential to the safety of republican
government is too well settled in the minds
of all men competent to legislate for the
people to iermit them to go against a nomi-

nation that is fairly made in an open meet-

ing, where all parties interested bave a
chance to be heard.

In the Senate tbe vote for I'nited States
Senator was a strict larty voti, every

member voting for tbe regular
nominee, and but one Democrat failing to
show the same loyalty to bis party. In the
House every Democratic member voted for

Black, and of the eleven Republicans who
bolted the nomination, seven voted forTsg-gai- t,

three for Dr. Flood, of Crawford coun-

ty, and one for General Harry White, of
Indiana.

ne of tbe events of the day was the pres-

entation by tbe Chief Clerk of the Senate to
the retiring Lieutenant Governor of a silver
bound and handsomely engraved ivory
gavel. The presentation speech on behalf
of Clerk Smiley was by Senator Gobin, of
Lebanon, who referred to ihe very satisfac-
tory manner in which Mr. Davies bsd dis-

charged the duties of his office, notirg par-

ticularly the fart that during the four years
be occupied the president's chair not asingle
appeal bad been taken from any of bis de-

cisions. Mr. Davies was almost too much
overcome by emotion to reply, but after
several moments' pause he secured sufficient
control of bis voice to express bis high ap
preciation of the courtesy bestowed upon
him and tbe kindly feeling be entertained
for every member of the body over which
it had been his good fortune to preside since
the beginning of tbe session of 1887.

The Speaker of the House announced his
committees on Wsdnesdsy. Somerset coun
ty's share of committee work in the House
during tbe session will be as follows) On
Judiciary Local, Federal Relations, Labor
and Industry, Legislative Apportionment,
and Library E. I). Miller. On Agriculture,
Education, Judicial Apportionment, Public
Health and Sanitation, and Vice and Im-

morality J. C. Weller. The Senate commit
tees have not yet been announced.

At tbe present writing everything on the
Hill is quiet. The Senate adjourned oa
Wednesday, tbe 21st, and tbe House one
day lster, to meet on Monday evening, the
20th. Nearly all the members bave gone
home and scarcely any one is to be seen
about tbe Capitol except tbe heads of de-

partments and department employee.

Secretary Rusk's Crop Report.
The crop report issued yesterday by Secre-

tary Rusk shows the winter grain to be in
excellent condition. The statistics for Penn-
sylvania are as follows :

The fall was one of unusual moisture,
September, October, and the early part of
November were characterised by compara-
tively little sunshine. The climatic condi-
tions seem to bave favored some peculiar! v
unfavorable conditions of wheat and rye.
In per cent, of tbe wheat growing area
from which reports are received wheat sown
before September 2th showed a fine growth,
but about tbe middle of October it begnn to
turn yellow in the lower leaves. Some at-

tribute it to the Hessian fly, some to insects
at tbe root, and others to excessive moisture
and lack of sunshine. But while tbe Htt.
sian fly is reported as quite bad in some sec-

tions, this peculiar candilion was due neith-
er to rust, liy, or insect. Like tbe oat dis-

ease. was worse on wet lands than en dry;
worse in early sown fields and not apprecia-
ble on tbe late sown. Tbe plant has im-

proved in apjiearance during the but three
weeks ; the stock is not so much affected,
but the leaves are quite yellow. This ap-
pearance is not materially worse in oat stub-
ble than in wheat stubble on fallow lands.

The Penneylvanla Ral'road Com- -

pany'e Tours to Washington, D. C.
The first tour of tbe series over tbe Penn-

sylvania Railroad from Pittsburgh to tbe
National Capital, left on Thursday last.

Not only on accouot of the liberality of
the rate, but also from the standpoint of
special train servici, do these tours present
rare opportunities to tbe people of this sec-

tion lo familiariH themselves with the city

of the seat of government.
Tbe dates frr the next two are fixed lor

February Mb and March olh.
Excursion tickets, good for ten days from

dateorsale, admitting of a stop over in Bal-

timore in either direction within the proper
limit, will be sold from Pittsburgh attfi.W,
and at correspondingly low rates, from other
stations in Western Pennsylvania. The
tickets will be good for use on any regular
train jf the dates above named, except limit-

ed express trains; and in addition to the
regular service a special train of parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pittsburgh at
8.00 a. m , and run through to Washington,
stopping at principal stations. The return
coupons will be valid for passage on any
regular train within tbe return limit except
tbe Pennsylvania Limited.

The rates are unusually low, and tbe lim- -'

ilatiou of the tickets ample for a most pleas-

urable trip.

Vlck'e Floral Guide for 1891.
No lover of a fine plant or garden can af

ford to be without e copy. It is an elegant
book of over 1K pages (? x 101 inches, beiu-tif- ul

colored illustrations of Sunrise Ami-rantbn-

Hydrangea and Potatoes. Instruct-
ions for planting, cultivating, etc Full list
of everything that can be desired in the way

of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Plants,
Bull, etc. Also full 'particulars regarding
the cash prizes ofSl'K) and $200. The nov
elties have been tested and found worthy of
cnltivation. We hope it will be our good
luck to see the Nellie Lewis Carnation and
taste tbe Grand Rapids Lettuce. It costs
nothing because tbe 10 cents you send fur it
can be deducted from the first order forward
ed. We sdvire our friends to secure a copy
of James Vick Seedsman, Rochester, N. Y.

Milford Items.
The Robert's boys saw mill has been unu

sually busy the past few weeks.
Newly elected otfi rs of the Grange were

installed last Tuesday night.

Tbe Walker school is one of the best in
the township and has advanced wonderfully
during the past few nonths. The teacher
is Miss Cora E. Shultz.

We hear a great deal of complaint from
persons in this locality who are suffering
with the Grip.

Prof. W. F. Shaulis has returned to Mil-for-

Tise Top.

Farmers, Take Notice.
I have leased tbe large warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. A O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five yeors, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, where I will keep on baud dur-n- g

the seasons for delivery and reshiproent
to all local points every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured by tbe well-know- n Susque-

hanna Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore, Md. I have spent five years among
you, while these goods bave been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself may be

nnable to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of our Fer-

tilizers, and beg leave to say that 8. B. Vo-

der, of Pugb, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicited orders for the fall crops
of 1S00 100 tons to date of issue, notwith-

standing tbe strong competition.
R. M. Pat ton, of Somerset, who resides

near the depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all limes to bave your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables us to get our goods to you in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertilizer Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Koseb, Guernsey, Pa.

Wanta hie old Name again.
Wilicesiubke, Pa., Jan. 21 P. C. Hig-gin-

of Scranton, has petitioned Court to
change his name back to Charles II. Devine,
a cognomen which be says he foolishly
abandoned while young in order to become
a book agent or ot her canvasser and avoid
identification. He has been in business in
Scranton for more than six years, baa dis-

charged all bis financial obligations and
wants to resume his old name, but feels that
be cannot legally do so without tbe Court's
sanction.

PIANOS AND ORCANS SACRI-
FICED.

Crand Removal Sale at Hendrick'a
Music Co., Ltd., Pittsburgh, Pa.
In order to close out our immense stock of

pianos and organs before removal to our to
be remodeled wareroonis, 101 and 103 Fifth
avenue, (next to post office), prices will be

awsy down. A fine piano for f.2 0,

worth II'). Organs for W, worth $125.

Stock einbn se Chickering, Lindeman,
Wbeelock, Ilallet 4 Bsvis, and 8toyvtsant
pianos; Palace, Bridgeport, fchoinger, and
Packard organs. Second-han- pianos from
$75 upward ; organs, $10, $.--

) and flo. Ei--y

payments arranged. This is a great oppor-

tunity for a bargain and buyers should call
early on the

HEsjpaicit's Mcsic Co., Ltd,
73 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

. - m t
Slater Rose Qertrude'e Work.

Sister lte Gertrude, tbe young woman
about whtoe work among the leiiers of Mo-lok- ai

so much has been written, haj been in-

duced, to reply lo the chirgm m ila a';iinst
her f irFenoanning her work. II tr article,
tbe first from her pen, is to be published in
The LatUti ITnite Juurn-i- l for February, und
will contain a full explanation of what she
has accomplished among tbe lepers, and
why she was obliged to forsake her work.

Laura Jean Llbbey'a Bast.
X delightful love-stor- full of passion and

intrigue, and written in Latra Jean Libbey's
best vein, entitled, 'Cluiont Ulvesford," be-

gins in tli is week's A'ew York Fumllg Sfiwy

Paper. It is a splendid story, and will be

eagerly lead hy tbe thousands of sdrairers
of the charming and versatile young author
ess of ''Miss Middleton s Lover. Our read-

ers should not fail to buy a copy of this
week's Family Story Paper, so that they can
read the opening chapters of'Tlmont

by Laura Jean Libbey.

WELL KNOWN,
There is probsbly no business bouse in

Western Pennsylvania so well known to tbe
public in this and adjoining states as tbe one
we are about to t.ieak of. Well known for
square and honest dealing, well kuown for
keeping tbe largest and most complete stock
in bis line, well Known for prompt shipping
and safe delivery, either by freight or express.
We refer to tbe establishment of Max Klein,
the wholesale liquor dealer of Federal
street. Allegheny, Pa. His arramrements
with the different Mouniaia Distillers of
Pennsylvania for their entire production,
and bis cun'ract with foreign bouses for di
rect ire portions, together with the experience
of manv years, makes him the leader in his
line, iliaotii "Silver Age Rye," sold now
in every first-cla- ss place at $1 .50 ff quart,
A'uaonW. His six year old Penn a Ryes
at (I eacb. or six quarts for $.), are tbe finest
goods offered. Send for bis pr.ee list, ac-

quaint yourself with bis manner of doing
business, and yon will always send for any
stimulant you may want to

MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal St, Allegheny. Pa.

W. S. BELL
431 Wost SL, Plthfcsrja

ocaixa in
rVtographic Sapyliet,

View Cameras. Detect-
ive Ouneia. ant the
famous ODAK tn

seven di Servo I styles
jen2SCa. Send far Catalogue, free.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power

ABSOLUTELY PURE
State Agricultural Society.

U.kbi.sei-b..- . January 21. The State
Agricultural Society John ll,

the exteusive sheep-raise- r of Wash-

ington county, president, and made no
change in the rest of the Board of Officers.

D. W. Seiler, J. Scball Wilhelm and W. F.
Rutherford were appointed a committee to
represent tbe society at tbe State convention
of local societies, to be held here next Tues
day.

Resolutions were passed recommending a
third edition of the "Birds of Pennsylvania"
to be published by tbe State and to be circu-
lated ara3iig agriculturists, and requesting
the Legislature to pass a law permitting tbe
society to elect three practical farmers or
boriculturalists, members of tbe Board of
Agriculture, they to have the same rights
aad privileges as other members of tbe board.
After tbe election of officers tbe society call
ed upon Governor Pattison at the Executive
Department and paid its respects.

sHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of certain writs of Lev Fa Vend Ex

ami Fi usued out of the Court of Commoa
Pitas of tjoruiTsei Co., Pa., to me directed, 1 will
irxposc to I'UbUc sale at the Court House, iu
bomtract, t'a. at I o clock, p. m., ou

FRIDA V, FEB. 20, 1391,

All tbe right, title, interest and claim of An-
il u-- miyrre, ol, in and to Ihe following described
rval eswlc, viz : A certain tract of lsrul situate iu
Aouyi-rae- Twp., Irotnerset Co , Pa., adjoining
lanus i John l oii umu. John W. Horn anil J
C. Criienre-lil- , contalniiij mt and one half aires,
more or les. with a i.lu k stable, rarpeuter shop,
smoke house and summer kitrhen tbervou,
erected, with a young orchard ol fruit tiearlntc
trees ou the premise, with the appurtenances.

Taken iu execution as the property of Andrew
Savers at tbe hiu of J. W. Koae.

ALSO

All th ? ri Kht, title. Interest and claim of Ameri-r- ii

fcnnrld am! Keuwxa his i!e, Krauklm 1).
Brucsmau. W. H. DeLoil r ami Muriua J., his
wife, beirsnf J. i. Hnickman. deceased, defend-am- ,

and Keln-c- . a Kulielrt and A. Kiilk-I.l- , terre
teimuui, oi. iu ami lo tne loilownu; rval
estate, viz : A certain lot of ground situate iu
y ItoriKiirh, Somerset Co.. t'a., bounded aud

sfl loliows :
On the North by I nion street, on the South by

lot of W.J. ljcbty. on the tast by an alley and
on Ihe West by Guy street, containing
offtuacre, having a two-stor- frame bouse aud
outbuildings thereon 'erected, with the uppurte-nance-

'iHien in execution a the property of Ameri-e- !

tnrield anil Rebecca, his wile, "Fnuiklin 1).
Unit k man and V. H. ItcLnzier and Martha J
bis wile, heirs of J. U. llruckmaa, deceased,

and Keliecca Kntleld and A. Kulield ter-
re tenants, at tne suit ol A. P, Heacby. Tbe

not tic'.tig ia tbe county and haviug no
personsl property, I bave levied uioii tbe above
descrltied real estate.

ALSO

All tlio rigbt. title. Interest and claim of J, O.
Meyers, Administrator of peter Meyers, deceased,
of. iu and to the following desert led real estate,
situate in Meyer-dal-e iioruugli, Somerset Co., Pa.,
via :

No. 1. Lot No. 46 on plan of Meyer's addition to
the l'.'.rosigo of Meyersdule. V) teet front by 120
feet deep on Koulh side of Meyers Avenue, West
side of ( near railroad depot, with the
appurtenances.

No. L Two lots situate as aforesaid, each fiO

feet fmnt on Iirge street and extending back
a about M feet to Klaugherty creek
and known o;i gener) plan of said addition to
said honsigh as lota Nos. lm and l with tbe
appiirtenaucos.

o. 3. A (so, two certain lots of ground sitnate as
as aforesaid, eacb 40 feet front by 13) leet deep on
South snleot Seooud avenue, W est side of Chest-
nut siraet, known on tbe play of Mevers' addition
of said lloroOKb at lws Mua, W aud W with the
aMMirtenaliecs

Taken in tixeeiitlon as the property of J O.
Meyers. Administrator of Peter Meyers, deceased,
at ibt suit of the Common wen lth of Pennsylvania
for the ue of the bcini aud legsl representatives
irf Peter Mcyres,dec"d, us of John I). Arnold Ad-
ministrator of Frederick Mwearman, dee'd., now
use of 11. M. B'Tklry, Administrator of Emanuel
Lichty, dec d., et aU

ALSO

All the right, title, interest and calm of Sophia
Aycrs, of. iu and to tbe following described real
en'ts'e, viz :

A certain lot of ground sitnsts In Garrett. Som-

erset Co., Pa., b.'iiig lot No. I vi on plan of said
town, and as follows :

on the Fast by Pine street, on the South by lot
No on the West by Mulberry alley aud oa the
.North by Maple ailey. having thereon erected a
two story frame bouse, with kitchen attached,
with the fcppurtensnce.

Taken iu execution as the property of Sophia
Aycrs at tSe suit ofh. B. and P. Phiuuseof Jesne
Hoover, Administrator of Andrew Hoover, dec d.

ALSO

All the light, title interest and claim of John J.
Fritz, of Adam, defendant, and Alex. L Fiita,
Wesley A. Frit and i.linsn Mull, terre tenants,
of, iu and to ihe following dewrtlied real estate,
viz: A certaiu tract of land situate in JerTerwiu
Townhip, Homersot Co , Pa., bounded and de-

scribed as loliows : AriioiBUiir. lands of Joseph
(ast;ger, Ludwlck Friediine, Himoa Hauler, Ja-
cob AuKeny. and others, contamlng J7 acres and
1. pcrchesiind allowance, it living a part of the
saute tract ot land which Christian Aokeny, Jr.,
und wile cornered lo Cyrus Bowman, by deed
. luted the lt day of April, A. I'. ls.'7. jrus Bow-

man and wife coovey ed the same to (he said John
J Kriiz. of Adam, bv deed March i, Isi. recorded
in Vol. ', I'aire.siaiid ,'il, on the nth day of April,
W.0, where ihe ismrses and distance are fully

and reference can be bail lo the same,
und w hich tract was subsequently sub divided
iui three several parcels, and will be sold as lol-
iows : '

parcel No. 1. now occupied br Gillian Mull.
lands i.f Alex L. Fritz! Wesley A. Friiz,

liriii I I'hililppi, Joseph W. r, and others,
containing acres, strict measure, more or less,
bsvitig tbere'm erected a log botie, large bank
liani and iMher ouUnildlug, with a fjoisl migar
camp aud a large on the premises, benia;
the remainder of the old homestead, with the
appurtenance.

Parcel No. J. now occupied by Wesley A. Krita,
AdX'iiiit'B' Isnd-.i- f John J. KriTi.of A., Jacob

I'uuicl PhiUipj ami other, containing 3d
ttcn.- ami M perches aud allowance, having
tiiuiecu erected a one ami a half story house with
a a nsvv bank barn and other build-
ing thfeoner-cte- d t Isn't in a good state of rui-l- i

t atiou, with the appurtensaces.
Parcel No. ;t, now occupied by Alex. L. Frits,

ii I ! mm i hi; lands of John J. Fritz, of Adam. Joseph.
W. r, pinion Hanger, and others, contatu.
ing .V uteres and itlloiv ance. ha vine ihcrcon

a i tory frame house hank Imru and other
O'i0'iU'l:nK, aU nesrly new. The land is la a
g sl s!aie ot oiiltisa'.ioii, with the appurtensa.'es- -

Tskeii in execution as the property of John J.
Fma. of Adsm, 1eien.laiit. ni Alex L. Frila,
Woicy A. Klii zanrt Uilliau Mull, terre tenants.

The slmve d senls-- land and parcels of laud
will be "ill u'liect toa niurtgaij of ten hundid
aud sixty iSlOsii dollars, wnu interest from the
ii:h f March, im, Uvk Mortage Keeord Vol. 4.
Page isi

ALS- O-

A'l th; riiiM, title, interest and rlidmof Wm.
M. Ankeny. of. in arid to the following desert lied
real viz : A oortain iotoigptmid situate in
Mcvxrsdsl; HoMiiKh, Somerset County, Pa , be-
ing lot No. M In the lluegblcy addition to said
borough of Meyersiiale, bounded un the Kortta hy
lot Nu. ,VJ. oa the Kant by Salisbury street, on the
south by bit No ."ill, and on the West by a JO foot
slii'T, tsld lot having a frontage of 50 feet and is
l.M feet deep, with tn appurt iiiancea,

Titken in execution ns the properly of Wm. 11.
Aukeuy, at the suit of Josiah Brideguin.

ALSO

All the right, title Interest and elairq of Jaeoh
Witt, cf, ti and to the following described
real estate, il : A rsma'n tract of laud situate in
Jenner township. Somerset County, Pa., adjoining
lands of Wm. J. Mary Young. Henry S,
Picking estate, Ludwlck Khearer. John Maeae,
and others, containing liny-liv- a sores, mutw or
less, having thereon erected a log bouse, stable,
blank-mil- h shop and spring house, with tbe ap-
purtenances

Taken in execution as the property of Jacob
Witt, at the suit of the Commissioners of Somerset
County, et at -

, - NOTICE. -
All persons purchasing at the above sale will

please take nolirsj that 10 per oeut. of the pur-
chase money must, be id w hen tbe property
is kiHxikcsl down, otherwise it will again
be exposed to sale et lbs risk of ths first r.

The residue of the purchase money must
be paid ou or before dar of eonrlrmatioa, oa
Thursday of February Term Will. No deed
will be acknowledged until the pnrotiaae money
is mid in full.

fugs i IP's office ) ISAIAH GOOD,
Somerset. Pa. Jan 28, OT. i aberiC

PUBLIC SALE
OP

Valuable Real Estate !

Y TIRTt'E of aa erder of sale Issued oat of tbe
Onihans" Court of Somerset County. I will sell

at pubi c ssle on the premises, in Jefferson Tw p.,
Somerset Conuty. Pa , (or at the nearest house ad-j-o

ning the land), on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1801,

at one o'clock p, m., on said day, the property of
John W. Hsy. d c'd.

A certain pare or tract ol land situate tn
the Township. County and Siate aforesaid,

lands o Aaron Hay, Simoa Young's es-
tate, Jsiub Lavaa and others, containing 44 acres
more or of which there is about .10 acres
rlcs-r- , balance well timliereiL Ths cleared land
is in a good state of cultivation.

Also, a sugar ramp of about 208 trees and rocd
spring wster on the tand ; and It is located in a
good ueivhlMjrhood. This la a desirable properly
and must he sold.

TERMS.
One-thir- d cash, ore third In ons year, aad bal-

ance in two Jean from date of sale The unpaid
purchase money to be sectireed on the land by
judgments.

PETER F. 8HAO.I8.
Administrator and Trustee.

J. K. t'hl. Attorney.

TJ. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ft

Local Institute.
The following program was rendered at

Pleasant Hill Jan. 21, 1U.
Opened by Scripture reading aud prayer

by F. P. Say lor ; W. W. Cupp was elected
President : 8. F. Citner. Vice president ; X.
E. Miller, Secretary; F. O. Pritts, Query
Manager. Miss Dillie Walker rendered some
fine selections on the organ; Reclamation,
Robert Pagh; Should vocal music he taught
in our common schools? F. O. Pritts; Ueci
tation, Ada Ssylor ; Xealness of school
work, W. A. Saylor; Language works, W.
W. Cupp; Mental arithmetic, X. K. Miller;
Tbe teacher in the community, F. P. Say-

lor; School punishment. Ii. K. Smith ;

Declamation, Robert Pngh ; Literature, X.
X. Cupp; Primary work, 8. F. Bitner; De
bate, rexJi-ed- . that district supervision should
be encouraged. Affirm Hive, W. A. Saylor,
X. X. Cupp, F. . Pritts. Negative, U.S.
Rhode i, W. W.Cupp. E. F. Bitner. Com

mittee, J. C. Lichty, X. X. Cnpp, F. G. Pritts.

ciOUKT PROCLAMATIOX.

Whereas. The Honorable William J. Bask,
President Judge of the several Courts of Common
Pleas of the several enmities comixwing the ltlth
Judicial Hislriit, and Justice of the Courts ol Oyer
and Terminer and uenerai jail ueiivery, lor tne,
trial of all catiital and other oiiendera in the said
Iiistrict. and ;kh W. Ph.s audOLivga P. Sha-
ver, Ksij's . Jud-eso- f the Courts of Counnou Pleas
and Justin's of the 'emits of Oyer and Terminer
and i.cnentl Jail Kelivory for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the County of Somerset
have issued their precepts, and to me directed,
for holding a Court of Common Plejis and General
Cjuarter Sessions of the Peace and tteneral Jail
Iieliverv, aud Courts of Oyer aud Terminer at
boinersct, ou

MONDAY, FEB. 23, 1890.
KoncE Is hereby given to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said County of Somerset, that tbev lie then and
there in their proper persons with their rolls, rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations and other re-
membrances, to do thtsie things which to their
orlice and in that behalf appertaiu to be done,
and also they who will pruscctilcagnius the pris-
oners that are or shall be iu the jail of Somerset
County, to be then aud there to prosecute agaiust
them as shall tie just.

ISAIAH tiOOU,
janit sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all persons concern-
ed as legatees, creditors or otherwise, that the
following account have passed register, aud that
the same will be presented for con linn at ion and
allowance at an orphans' Court to be held at
Somerset, Pa., ou Wednesday. February it, lsi :

Accouutof P. S. Hay, Kxecutor of Anna Zoru,
deceased.

Pirst aud linal account of X. U. Poorba'JRU, Ad-
ministrator of John Brensinger. dee d.

First and linal account of John H.Custer. Ad-
ministrator of Sarah Custer, dee'd.

First and filial accouutof W. II. Iandls, Amin-istrat-

of Sarah Laudis. deceased.
First aud tiual account of Fnoch W. Bender.

Administrator of Cbri-tia- n Bender, doc d.
First and hual senium of Israel Gross, Adminis-

trator of Jstiah Orow, dee'd-
First and tiual account of John Wingert, Admr.

of Jeremiah Wiugert. dee d.
The account of 8. P. Liveugood, Ouardian of

John W. and Jacob A..'nsiiy.
First and dual accouutof Henry Raucb, F.ieca-to- r

of Conrad Sbnflcr, dee'd.
The account of E. L., W. F., and H. L. Country-

man, Trustee of Jacob B. Countryman, dee'd.
First t of J. C. Lowry, Admr. of Jacob 9.

Llvengissl. dee'd.
First account of Ix-r- l Coughenour, Admr. of

Conrad Meyets, dee'd.
First account of Herman W. Berkey, Executor

of John (inula, dee'd.
First and rinal account of E. P. Miller, Ext'r. of

Baiauel Weimer, dee d.
First and final account of F D. Miller, Ext'r of

Jonathan Khoads, dec d.
Tne account of Harvey M. Berkley, Admr. of

Emanuel Lirhtv, dee d.
rirst and rmal account of Htnry Tllp and Jnlia

Tilp. Adminiotrators ol OeorgeTilp, dee d.
1 trst aud hual account of Lixxle Heaford and

Annie M. Bell. Administrators and Trustees of
Clark II fWlil.ird.de.- - . I.

First aud final account of Henry Cover, Kx ecu-t-

of Jacob Cover, dee'd.
Register sorBce, I A. i. HILEMAN,

Jau y 2. 11. . Kegisier.

AD M I X 1ST IIA TOR'S XOTICE

Estate of Mary Rhoails, late of Jefferson town
ship, isonier-- et county. Pa., deceased.

Letters of Administration having Isien granted
by the proper authority, to Ihe undersigned, on
the estate of Henry A. Stuilter, late of Linisiln
township, Somerset conuty. Pa., deeeaied, nociee
is hereby given to all persona ludelited lo said es-
tate lo make immediate payment, and tlioar hav-
ing claims against said estate will presrnt them
duly authenticated for settlement and allow ance
on Saluntay March 7, l""t. at Ihe resideure of
tbe Administrate in Jefferson Township.

HENRY II. (iARDNF.R,
Administrator.

John IL I'lil, Attorney.

ADMIXISTRATORS XOTICE.

Estate of Tobias Ltvlngdon, late of Cnoemaugh
iwp.. &omer-e- i county, l'a., aeceased.

Letters of Administration on the aisive estate
hating lea 'ranted to the undersigned by tiie
proper authority, notice isber.diy given Uiall per-
sons indebted to the said euti to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims araints the
same lo present them duly for

ou or before Salurdav. Feb v
CHU13TIAS' KF.ITZ.

Administrator.
3. L, Pugh, Attorney.

ADM IX ISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

in tue Estate of Eins'l Miller, late of frmcmauga
lown'iup, ronierse county,
ol Hdiuin 1st ration oh the above estate hav-

ing been granted I" the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice ia hereby given to all ienoiia
indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and the having eiaims against tbe same
will present them duly autnen'.ii aled for settle-
ment ou or before Friday, Jsn'y 18l, at the
lata residence uf the deceased.

JOHN K. MILLER,
Fred. V. Blesecker, Attorney.

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Iu the matter of the Estate of Heoree (lardaer,
dec d, late ofouemaiioiiing Twp . Somerset t.vj.
lerters of adminiMraoon on tne atsnre estate

having heen arauled to the undersigned by the
Iiniper authority, notice is hereby given to all
pemuiia Indebted lo ald estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, aud thoe having claims or

againxt the same will present them duly
authenticated for artllerovnt on Friday, Jau y

rth, laid, at Ihe late residence of said dee d.
JOslAH J. BLOI tiH.

Airaislrator.
Fred. W. Blesecker, Attorney.

JjECUTOR'fJ XOTICE.

In Ihe matter of Ihe estate of Mary Firestone, late
of l'pwr Tiirkeyloot Jiwp., Somerset Co.. pa,
loiters isstametitary on Ihe slsive estate having

been granted to tlie nndcrs'irned by the proper
authority, notice is hereby gl"eti to all persons
iuik-- ed to said etlata to make immediate pay-
ment aud thie having claims agaiuM the same
will present them d ily authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday the .11- day of January, l.svl. at
tlie late residence of said deceased.

JOHN FIRESTONE,
Executor.

Fred W. Blesecker, Attorney.

EXECUTORS XOTICE.

Estate of R. C. Land Is, lats of Umihemvalley
townsuip. somerset t.o., ra., nec a.

Letters testamentary having been Issued to the
Ondersignei by the proper amboritv, in the
above er'e. notice Is hereby given to all
parties indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and all parties ha vingelaims against
aid etnte to present them to the Executor

duly authenticated for settlement on Katunlay.
the ?thday of March, lft'., at the house of D, Jt
Rrubaker,

I) J. BKl'BAKVR,
TOBIAS S. FISHER,

jaoil. Executors.

AKE XOTICET
That Whereas. Noah Alwine and wife, of

I'pper Voder Township, Cambria County, by deed
oi assignment dated "nd day ol January, lsui, as-
signed to me all their property, real personal and
mixed for the benefit of creditors, all persons hav.
Ing claims will present them, and those knowing
uiwwseireeindeiaeo: will mate payment to

JACOB O. MiSHLER,
janSH. Assignee.

Executors Sale
OF

Mai Real Estate.
THB rSTER91GSED Executors of the last

and testament ef Solomon Hammer lateof Jenner Township, deed., will expose to saleon the premises in Jenner Township bv oublleoutcry, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 91,
the SiUowlne described real estate, late the pron-en-y

of said deceased :

A certain farm or tract of land containing 308
acres, more or leas, about 100 acres clear, and thebalance well tlmhared, having thereon erected agood plank two story

DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, and other outbuildings ; contains alarge orchard of choice fruits pears, pi urns, ap-
ple and peaches. The iarra is known as the"tiinglesparger farm,'' and is situate eight miles
south of Johnstown, on a good rood leadirg tothat town, which is one of the bwt market for
farm products in the Htate. 1 be farm is conven-
ient to schools and chnrcnes, and is in every way
a roost desirable property. It w well nnderlsidwith minerals, coal and Iron ore and limestone.
Tbeie is a limestone quarry opeued on it

TERMS
Made known on day of of sale

JOHN C HAMMER.
DAVID M. HAMMER,

oecll. Executors.

PUBLIC SALE
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate 1

A XT. to an order of the O'Phans' CourtPt'Rsr Co., 1'a, we will offer at puUlie
sVe tn tae memoes, iout j'. m les north of
Korkwoud Borvugrj, in suid County, oa

TI1URSDA V FEBRUARY 10. 1S91,

tbe following described real estate, lata of John
J. Hay. dee d., to wit ;

NO. 1. A eertsin farm situate in MP font Tn .

Somerset Co., Pa., adjoioinr lands of Archibald
I.ivengond. Charles H. Sanner. Silas Walker.
Zack Walkes VVxn. Hay's estate and others, con-

taining about

133 AC11K9 133
of which aloul two-lhin- l clear asd in a rood
state or cultivation, and balance well timbered.
Alsintiance of water. el and limestone on prem-
ises ; also, two good oreha.ds and a

SUGAK CAMP,
A two-sto- frame Dwelling House, Summer

Kitchen. Urge Bank Barii, Waj(n-shed- . and oth-
er buildings. Convenient to churches and to
schools.

The above to be sold on the premises at 1

o'clock p m. of said day.
No. A A certain lot or ground gtlxtnu feet, situ-

ate in the Borough offtia-kwood- , In asH Comity.
aiiioiulnglotsofSam'l Smith's estate. No. 3 and
others, having thereon erected a two story frame

DWELLING UOrSE
(new) Wash-bous- e, and other outbuild' iga,

No. 3. A certain lot of ground .Vx i4 feet, situ-
ate in the Borough of Kockwood. a 6 .rr-i- d, ad-

joining No. '2. Frederick Kotx, and others.
No", tand :ttohe sold pn the pn misea in Kock-

wood Boroighat3 o'clock p. m. "f said day.

TERMS.
Ten per cont. an duv of sale: fie balance of

one-thir- on enntirniauan of sale : rate-hal- of the
remainder afier tbe tuvmuut a', all debts to re
main a lien on the premises, Ihe Interest thereof
payafcle annually to the widow. Rime Hay. during
uer nieuuie, nuu at uer iimui i mvi .f
paid to the heirs and legal representativesof said
John J. Hay, tbe balance lo Is: paid in two equal
annual payments, without interest. The defer-
red pavments to be secured bv Jnilment bonds.

BINIE HY.
DAVID (iII.IiNFR,
ANNIE CR1T( HFIEI.n,

Admanistiators ot joon J. Hsy. uec a.

PUBLIC SALE"
OF

vahialile Real Es tate

nt.'RSr AXT lo an onler of the Orphans' ( ourt o
I Somerset oiinty. Pa., there will be sold at
public ale, on the premises, about one utile
north of V-- U'Xiugtuii, ou

SATURDAY, FEB. 21, 2S9I,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described real es-

tate, late tlie property of Wm. Sweilzer, dee d. :

A farm situate in the Township of
Coiiuly l Uomemet and Sute of Penn-

sylvania, iidiniuiug binds of Alex. C. Misire,
Henry Heningkamp, Nelson Savior. Jiniah Pile
and samuel Crauier's heirs, continuing aotit l'J5
acres, haviDg thereon erected a two-stor- frame

D WELLING HOUSE
Runic barn nl other outhulMInfr. A small or-
chartl, cmi, liiuiWoiiM mid ilontv of water
ou the plait?. i'weicm givtQ on tbe lt day uf
April, I.Mfl.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money on day of

saie ; nainnce oi one mini on continuation ol sale
and one-thir- In one year, and one third In two
years from Aprii 1. lsstl. The deferred payments
io ue secureu oyjuugmem ooint.

JESSE C. SWEITZER.
jatiis. Administrator of Wm. Swell 'r,

JXECUTOE'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

IN" rCRSt'ANCE of the authority contained in
I i ne ia-- i w in aim testament ol lliratn lteain. de-
ceased, there will lie exposed to public sale at
Sipesville, in Lincoln Towmdiip, Somerset Co.,
Pa., on

WEDXESDAY, FEB' I" IS, 18!H,

at 1 o'clock p.m., the following described tract
of timber land, lo wit :

A tract of land situate in Jenner Township,
adjoining lands of Jona AnkeBv. l,aae Kimmell,
James M. Cover p.enj. Kline, Mary Miller, and
others, containing

11 ACES 11.7
and 141 perches. The tract is well timbered with
white oak, chestnut, hemlock.oak and chestnut.

TERMS.
One-hal- f In hand and balance in six months,

w ith Interest.
A. J POI.RORX,

in' I. Executor of Hiram beam.

PUBLIC SLE
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

- :0:

TY VIRTVE of an order of sale issued out of Ihe
A Indians' Court of Somerset ( o . i'a . and lo ns
llreeted. we will um lo public sale at tiie
Court lloure in Somerset ou

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1801,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following real estate, late
me pnipetiy ol neorge.1. t ounirymnn. dec d via :

A eertaiu trad of Und situate "la tiiemahonuig
Town-hi- (Somerset t :oiuitv, l'a.. adioinlua land
of Noah Il4iwmiiu, Abratinm Zimmerman, Isaac
D. rsey, juiiii ankeny and others, containing UK
frv sill III oerehea. Strict: atnint VI acres
clear. JU aiTes iu meadow. Iialance well timlwred,
uavuig luereou erecteo a lare two-swr-

DWELLING HOUSE.
a large barn and oilier outbuildings : situateon
the r?toyestown and i;reensburg lurupike. There

- "'-..- - ,ue ", am, tue IWI Ui
is well walereil.

Terms of Sale.
t2.5fO In hand. 10 tier cent, of whli h l to lie

paid when property is kn.x-ke.- l down, and hai-a-

on continuation of sale, and the residue of
purchase money in annual payments of SjLv,
eommenciug April 1, 191.

It Kl . I I ) A ( v )C S TR Y M AN ,
JOHN O. HAY.

Ad mi nist ra tors--
John A. Walter, Auctioneer.

Administrator's Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate I

BY VIRTI'E of an order of sale Issued
Ihe Orphans' Court of Somerset Co. Pa., and

lo me dire, ted, there will be exposed lo public
aale at the store of A. J. Weimer, at Edie, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JAN' Y 8V91,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate, late the property of James A. Hunter, de-
ceased, vii :

Apiece or parcel of land situate in Lincoli
Township. Homerset Couutv. Pa., adjoining lands
of Jonathan Miller, Jacob Friediine, Prank Wel-
ler, and others, containing s acres, more or less
all cleared about ten acres in meadow, bavlug a
twostory frame

"Dwelling House,
a barn, and other outbuilding thereon erected.
The land is in a good state of cnltivation. and is
conveniently heated as to achuols, churches,
store and postofhee, at Edie. -

. TERMS.
One third in hand on conflrma'ion of sale, one-thi-

in six months thereafter, and one-thir- d in
nine months, with interest ; tbe widow to have
dower in any surplus after ving delas. Kiftv
dollars to be paid aa soon aa property is knocked
down.

ALEXANDER HT'NTER,
dec3L. . Administrator.

NOTICE TO

Contractors and "Builders.

Sealed proposal will be received hy Ihe Di-
rectors of the Poor of Somerset f onn'tv for the
erection H a two-stor- y ilrtck Asylum Build-
ing up until

FEBRUARY 7.1897,
at 12 o'clock. Proposals may be made separate
lor the brick wnrK by the thousand and tonc-wor- K

by the jien-- in the wall Pr.xals muy
also be mnde separate for the Lumber. Carpe-

nter-work, claas. Hardware, aud patntinz
of worst work for Ihe building complete Allprop main niay tie sent toorhnnded .1. C Mil-
ler, Mlewnni of Ptxr House. Plans aud

can lie Been at the office of Collsirn
f 'olborn. The Iiireetors nervc tlie right to
acceptor reject anv bid thev m.-i- see nt.

ALK'XAXDKK HI NTEH,
FKKUKKlt K WKI.I.l'K,
WILLIAM IHCKEY,

Uirectiirs.
L. C follsnrn, (lerk.

WANTED- .-
sliv or the rXITFD STATES

Able Bodied rnmarried MKN. betwen
40- - airesof il and art years pav. App -vanu aia-- t be prepared to fumifh saiifactiHA- ev-
idence as to a,.. character and habits. Rations.llothing, and Medical Attendance. Artilv a'CORNER JIAIN AiND CLIMXJi BTRttTH,
Johonorn, fa.

0f
rXfiiiipltit ''.?. v"?
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WOOLFg
TREMENDOUS CDTS

To soo.tl puling
lil3

sea.-cii- 'i irot.iis, wc cut tc cnt ....

CHOICE OF 0UU Unt !i. so, aiiu o rAiiib.
AT $3.

Choice of 200 All-Wo- Suit.--, actual value lo m. ?0

be it suits or trousers alone you vant, the saving U tr. rricul )us ; The

active trade of the past week proves that thrifty tropic realize this fact:

They've bought magnificently ! Still there's room and marvelous value

for you. So come.

OJds and ends in rnderw.ar Sellins at itss than Itale.V Cost !

I.adits Coats Half Their Regular Cost

The clearing cuts that we are making are doing their work in rattlin;
fashion! The goods are going faster than ever Cloaks ever s0y

before. We've struck off all the makers' pay and give Garments fur

cloth alone! Here are our representative prices !

40 Cloth Newma-ke- Worth $10 and $12, Now .:! and ..
SO C'lolh Jacket.--, Worth tii and Sl Now ? and &.

li Sea! Plush Saojues, Worth j-- 'i. now i.

WOOLFS', JOHNSTCVN'S LEADING MERCHANTS.

John Thomas & Sons

JOHNSTOWN, PA
: S'YOJR 3iS,

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its S everal Uepart nts. Ia

Department "A" are Dry Goods In
Department " B," Boots and Shoes. I

Department " C," Carpets. In
Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing goods.

Department " E," Groceries. Department " F," Feed.

For God Gco3s, Ch:ap Seeds, and Ssascnabls Seeds,

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the mo

" doul-tin- Thomas " of Somerset County.

3rIIEADQTJAIlTERS FOU COUNTRY PRODUCE.

WELDIN & WniTAKER,

HARDWARE

MERCHANTS,
83 Franklin Street,

JOHITSTOWIT.

In Somerset Countv. lie wants to

lielow.
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' uovvn Mo lli '""iter now

-
S'Uat t!,Un n0t tu "'atal'
T.'ie monf soani is oVr ;

I'.'t still :uc j.ili's ofjo,),,
To rcihicc tlicni ImiI n, mower

work I cll'et'tivt II :s nariif y

LOW 1'ISICK! ?o Iiim ,vo to

woik. Tin' luti'vi'st is your jr,

reap! Values woutleiful LoyonJ a'L

We oficr open
iti -- r i urn &r r i im

see all his old Friends at the address

JOIIX HENDERSON.

Six Oak Chairs,
iRcprsssn'.-- d by Cut,' anJ

OXE
To Mitch.i

Well Made,

Ki-:ga- Finish,

and Xeat Design, for

ONLY814.00
MAIL

PROMPTLY FILLED,

Well packed and shipped

to an- - part.

1 SatisMlcn Always Gaaranttl

rssjsrsEaCa
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ELLA A.

"BILLY" THOjMAS,
::;;;:...Tlie Best Kno-.vn;;::.- ..

CLOTHING SALESMAN

THOMAS, KARR &' OGILVIE.
The Clothing Hustlers,

XOS. 251 and Jlain Street, Johnstoicn,

Cinderella Stoves and Ranges !

BINDER

ROCKER,

0KDER3

Tbe bet eot:slnirt-.- J Cookini? Stove npon tlie market, an.l orAUiN'TEF.I) to ' j
tire atisfaciion. The top ia ma.lp in lour piw. sci that it cannot cra. i. The ln cr0

puw is cut in two an.l aupiurteti lr a pot, which prevent, it from warpin;. It "
tra derp ash pit with bailed ab pan. ami i jo consiracte-- l that the cannot acci:nn
late nndrthe grate, which u the chid cause of so many grates burning out.

BRICK OR IROX LIXIXGH, DOIBLE LWS A XD CEXTRKS. EXTRA UE
a.p man ovf.xs.

Examine the Cinle la "A" before purcha, ing. Manufacture by DeIIAVKX c"
l.uniird, l'ittsbiirgh. SAid and guaranteed hy

JAIES 13. H0LDERBAUM, Somerset. Pa.

FORlOiPmNTING
SEND TO

THE riC-- nHLu- -


